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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO : FRIDAY MORNING, JULY 27, 1883.

VOL. 5.

grand arinv parade tuok place
there were 3. muí imn in line, and I'.'t
Purinjf tho day
pw-represented.
.perche were made in the formal reception by many diMinguished gentle- A Santa Fe Registration Board
men.
Among the visitor are Mrs.
I'onnrtfd of PolitiraK'rimes.
Terry cotin'.v, and Mrt.
lavi. idf Cincinnati,
widows of soldiers
of the revolution, being the only two
The Pettijohn Case Postponed
women alive. They are receiving
in
of attention, and will l
pood
till August.
the general parade tomorrow. The
of I he day closed with a camp
fire at Camp Denmson, with tire works Suspension of the Bauk or Leadvllle and
and speeches by tJen. Hurst. Noye.
the First NatUual Bank of
Keiller. Captain Foraker and others.
The reunion closes tomorrow.
Umlvllle.

GAZETTE

to-da- y.

THE STRIKE.

ts

The KitiatioB Brroinin Intri-rstinaid Business Urn Ewomio;;
Impatient.

Mc-Cain- p.

ib-N-

The Baltimore &c Ohio Company
Negotiating with the
.
Strikers.
Unit the B. k O nixl the
Anirln Kaplit Will CoiiiMiii
Againxt the
tlt'rn I nlou.

Tba

iUrlr,PrtM
Trll

Uv

WeiiTii

iri

allrd.

l'.Hd
AKMM'lMlril

lr'i.
20.

Hnmri
RKlalroila
reltlJohN

ravlle

icau IUdiiI tulfgrnpli company to tin
dematul f the strikers is rrjiunli-i- as n
cerUm indication Mint Urn strike is
nfHrinj; mi end. il in rumored that the
lUltimure & Ohio wauld be next to uive
in antl negotiations aro now ienUin;,
looking toward a consolidation with
the American ltapid eonipuiiy, thus
foruiini: a eonibinatii'ii uainst. thu
It :is Mated this
Western Union.
tuwruiin: at the otlieo of the lialtiinore
iV Ohio company that it was the iutrli-tioof the company to remain firm. At
llie. office of the American Uapid company UWi operators arc on duty
and ur out of town olliees were opened,
and 400 operators in all had returned
to Ihu employ of the company.
in this city were also reopened and a large amount of business
The
is re porte. I as boiiig handled.
Weitrn Union company still remains
firm, howeyer, in the position assumed
since the beginning of the trike, and
shows no inmcation of weakening.
l

ii

to-da-

Thirty-eijjhlollic-

t's

THE ST KIKE ItS lShKPICNUKNT.

Superintendent
July
Clowry this morning reports all
the maiu wires in the board of trade
manned; also that the day and night
forces in the main operating room are
now getting full. A number of the
wires on the Northwestern were cut
ugain last night, bul were- speedily repaired.
The officials of the Baltimore & Ohio
company liare been negotiating with
ft.hu strikers for the past two days, but
as thu latter demand tlio recognition of
Ihe hrolhtrhood asa preliminary to a
Mtileiuent, no conclusion has been
'JniCAtio,

roiu-hed-

IMS

.

A

MTTI.K STKIKK.

Nouvvicu, Coun., July 2(5. The entire farce of telegraph operators, except tho manager, struck this morning.
Ol'KUATOKS !IS('HAK;KI.
Washington, July 26- .- It now

ra

that six operators were discharg-

crued interest of Itomls heroinbclow
designated will be paid at the treasury
at Washington on the 1st of November,
iss:, and that the interest on said bonds
will cease on that day. yiz: All registered boiidof tho act of July 14. 170.
and January 20, 171; continued during
pleasure under terms of circular No.
52, dated May 12, 11. to bear interest
per
at the rate of three and
cent, per annum, from August 12, 1MW,
which constitute the residuo of
and
those issued
under tho acts of
and January 20,
July It, INTO,
lhi 1, known as condensed Os aud which
have not been heretofore ca.led or
which have not been offered for surren
der anil exchange into three per cent
J lie
bonds of tho act of July 12.
bonds embraced iu this circular arc
those last dated and numbered as re
quired tiy section ; i act ouuiyn.
1S70, and include t lioso which nave
been issued iu transfur sinco the one
hundred twentieth call was issued. The
three months' interest due November 1,
lHs;. on the above described bonds,
will not be paid by checks forwarded to
the holders of tho bonds, but will be
paid with the principal to the holders at
tho tune of presentation. Any of the
bonds embraced in this call will bo redeemed prior to their maturity upon
presentation to this department, interest being paid to date. Such redemption of bonds forwarded for redemption
should be addressed to the secretary of
the treasury, division of loans, etc.,
Washington, 1. C, and all bonds
called by this circularshould be assigned to the secretary of tho treasury for
redemption. Where checks in payment
arc desired in favor of any one but the
payeo the bonds should be assigned to
the secretary of tho treasury for redemption for account of (herein insert
name of person or of persons to whoso
check should bo made payable.)
Chas. J. Fomhgk, Secretary.
The amount of bonds embraced in
one-ha-

lf

aboyo call is $31,000,000.
ed from the Western Union office, today the
the seventh being unaccounted for.
IJont Khcc.
The six men gave to the associated Ilj We (tern Associated
Press.
tho
story
case.
of
their
tonight
press
N.
July 20. The
Y..
Svhaci
sk,
sympathizing
with
although
Thev saT.
anil Leo race at Fulton this
the strikers, they did not go out because afternoon, was
witnessed by nearly
thev were not mem tiers ot the brother
Tho course was three-(luhood. When the com puuy issued or- 5,000 people.
tcrs of a mile, rowed ovor twice.
ders doubling the pay of operators who
it being conremained thev looked upon this as a There was little belting,
that llanlon was a sure winner.
direct attempt at bribery, and accord ceded
A few bets were made on tho result beingly siffned a pledge to wiuiaraw irom tween
Ilosmer and Lee. Tho start was
muí vire, if the company failed to make
í
The boats kept even
reasonable concessions to the brother- made at o'clock.mile,
llanloa turned
half
forthelirst
hood by July 2(;th. Superintendent
say,
endeavor- tho stake in six minutes, ilosmer ten
they
Zueblin,
persuade
to seconds later, and Leo live seconds bethem
ed
to
agreement, hind. Back to tho start Hanlon drew
tho
from
withdraw
and Lec, bebut they declined. This morning Sup- well to the front of Ilosmer
struggle,
a
line
was
tween
whom
there
city,
to
the
came
Zeublin
erintendent
turned tho starting point a
and live minutes before 1'2 called tho llanlon
men to his office and questioned them. length ahead, and Ilosmer and Lee
huilón soon stopped
They replied that they intended lostand turned together,
ibv their nledge.wheieiipon Nuperintend- - rowing aud took a drink of water from
eht Zueblcr violently assailed them as his hand, llanlon turned the stake iu
(traitors and spies. They replied they fourteen minutes and lifty seconds, Lee
jad not acted dishonorably and would leu seconds later, and Ilosmer two secmUuxí by their fellow workmen. The onds behind him. llanlon spurted after
and gaining a good
superintendent then instructed the all three had turned.
strokes a
maunger to discharge them on the spot lead, settled to twenty-eigh- t
The men say if there is any law in the minute.
district to reach the case they will sue
1 unlit una
the superintendent for slander in makWestern
Asx'iiilcd Tress.
Ir
Of
men
statements.
six
ing defamatory
DiU'itorr, July 20. The calamity
uuu has been in the employ of the
Western Union for twenty years, one threatened uttiraml Kapids for tho past
seventeen, one fifteen, one thirteen and two or three days to4 place this nioru-ing.a- ii
ii nmciisc jam ot'logscxlendingiip
years.
others twenty-seve- n
Kansas City, July 20. The cigar Grand river for miles had been lodged
makera of this city unanimously vted against the bridge of the Detroit, &
(r;uid Haven railroad near the city. It
an individual assessment of twcnty-liy- c
cents in aid of the striking telegraph op- had been hoped the bridge might resist
the tremendous pressure, but it sucerators.
this forenoon, and went down
Indianapolis, July- 20. A citizens cumbed
a crash. Tho bridge of the (J rand
meeting was held tonight to consider with
Kapids, Indiana and Chicago followed
the telegraph siUation. After a stormy suit.
Millions of feet of logs have gone
discussion resolutions were adopted re- down the
river and are almost certain
commending speedy arbitration.
to continue down, sweeping everything
CiiiCAUo, July 20. The striking tele- before them, and going into Lake Michgraph oporators held a meeting tonight igan. If this proves true a largo addiwhich was addressed by a member of tional number of logs will be carried
tho committee of the printers' band of out at Grand Haven, as well as destrucCash and subscrip- tion to all thu bridges. The ultimate
knights of labor.
tions received in Chicago were reported loss, it is feared, will reach many hun.to the amount of 2,20i. The In st
dred thousand dollars. The calamity
from the strikers1 ranks in this is unprecedented in this extent.
city was reported today. The strike! s
.claim to have evidence that lie only
K Ititlns In KinmitM
joined the strike for the purpose of lty Western Associated Treas.
er

ai

1

Iiniiií.

causing a break
THE BOAliP

in

OK

Chicago, July

the ranks.

Four

TKADi: CHITS IN.

subscription

2G.---

was taken upon the board oí trade for
the benefit of the striking telegraph
operators, and $H00 was raised.
.

Tlio lttnver i:polttoii.
By Wmteru Aasocluled 1'iess.
J)KNVrit, JULY 20. At the exposition
there was a continuation of the
good attendance. There whs a concert
iu the afternoon by Wolf's orchestra,
and by Trior's St. Joseph military band,
which are attending the (r. A. K. ento-da- y

campment. Everybody selling goods
did a good busiuess. During the crowd
attending yesterday a Chinese merchant
sold f 100 dollars worth of goods. Jefferson county makes one of the best
displays in tiie building, including line
specimens of native steel. Chicago
makes a splendid display. Additions
wore made to the machinery departThe horticultural society
ment
awarded prizes for tlorul displays. Messrs. Brazcr & Barry took
the first premium. Brazcr & Barry
alsotook first premium on tlorul baskets,
and alsooor several other exhibits. C.
the premium for
K. (íallup took
peaches and cherries. Tomorrow lh
St. Joseph military band will give a concert at the builitiug, and also the
ese band.
The grand army encampment.
íi .i
.session ot the opera house ainl e
iioath, of Pennsylvania, national com:i
evening there wih
mander.
.display of lireworks on Capitol hill,
ftegiauiog with Saturday there will
ft soriei of mountain excursions.
. A, It. In Ohio.
Th
By Western AmoclateU Piiw.
hi was grand
Columbus, July ü
army day in the national n union, aud
was a great success. U is estimated
that 15,000 strangers, citizens and
are in tho city to tako part in
the regimental association meetings.
iiald in tho forenoon and afternoon. The
to-da- y.

to-da-

y

lu--

.

li

li-

-

holer.
Associated Pre.
.

By Wiwtero

The

London. July

.

.

A case of sicknoss
suspected to be cholera has boon discovered in London docks and another in
Wales.
ISf.klin, July 26. A dispatch to the
Independence Belgo says that tho cholera is reported at lit vt tow, and several

members of tho registration hoard of

be accepted in sur-

will now

AMMH'irUml

surn-ndero-

v

26.

J,

Scott, Kan., July 211. It has

continually for several
It is a heavy
drenching rain and it. is beiieved it, extends all ver this section of the state. It.
insures the heaviest yield of corn that
our farmers have had for years.
Tockka, Kan., July 20 A heavy
thunder shower occurred at 5 o'clock
this evening accompanied by considerable wind, which was followed by a
steady rain, that promised to continue
all night. Corn on the bottom lands is
now insured, while that on uplands will
make a prodigious crop with one or
two more showers. Should tins rain
prove general we will have 25 percent
larger corn crop than was ever before
grown in the state.
been raining
hours bore

t.

,

.

.

.

..

Colored Convention.
Ily Western Associated

Lincoln. Neb., July

n,

to-da-

tcrtio-millen-n-

ial

I,enlvllle Bunk Snwpepfled.
Special Toletfrum to tlio Dally Gazette.

Dknvkh, July 20. -- Tho bank of Load
ville, Leadville, Colorado, E. L. Campbell president.Ueorge K. Fisher cashier,
assigned this morning to Geo. W, Trimble. No particulars.

'''"

FURTHER rAUTICULAUS.
Western Associntcd Press.
;Lkaivh.mc, July 20. The day has

II;,-

Pre.'

Lynchbi'ko, Va., July 26. Tho

Notary Public & Conyeyancer.

ocratic state central committee empowered Chairman John S. Barbour to
make the selection of live members to
constitute the state executive committee. After marking out the campaign
work the committee adjourned. Delegates express general satisfaction with
their work.

-

the-strea-

Npr illation,

its ti 4'nplMln tVrbb.

Bv Western Associated

I'ivhf.

Niacaka Falls, N. Y., July

20.

There aro some peoplo here who believe
that- Captain Webb .succeeded 'in his
foolish undertaking, and that ho is concealing himself to fan the llamo of excitement, when ho will make, his appearance for a fresh trip. A great many
wagers hayo been made on tho American side that ho will bo seen alive
of live days, and bets hayo been
made on the event three lo ono that
such will ho tho case; but it is generally
believed among the oldest residents that
Captain Webb is no more. It is also
tu general belief that lift) was extinct
before he had cleared tho rapids, ami
that when it hail readied the pool tho
lifeless body was swallowed by tho immense eddy and, that it is altogether
likely his body will never be recovered.
-

Lynching- oixl

Itérenle.

Itv Western Associated Press.
St. Paul, July 20. A Milus City spe-

cial says that a party ot masked men
last n ght pr c ieded to the county jail,
overpowered the jailer and seized a
man named Kigney, whom they look
about a mile out of town and hanged lo
railroad bridge.
Uigney had been
jailed the day before for disorderly
conduct and boro the reputation of a
hard citi.en. Ho was bartender iu a
saloon at t ho Cosmopolitan theatre.
Two hours after the hanging tho theater
burst into flames ami was completely
destroyed with six other building,
among which was a largo drugstore.
Loss f50,000. It is genurally thought
the lire was tho wiii k of an ineenlriary
in retaliation for the hanging of Uigney

everal stocked cattle ranches for

I HAVE improved

INVESTMENTS
f.r aala that will
fromjl to 40 per eeut on Iu vestment.

Heel-and-T-

I HAVE

in gohl lo loan on

realttistate adourlty.

first: coststant cutting

oe

Bridgeport, Conn., July

The colored

PRDGRESS1VF.

Iu

stvbt In the finest timber

E. WbscHe,

C.

will buy cholee lots In T.
between the depot and
en
either aide of the railroad
teund house,

The
extensive works of tho Howe sewing tieck.
machine company were nearly destroyed by lire. 'Ihe building destroyed oc
buy choice residence
$300 willFalrview,
cupied three sides of a square, and was $60 TOSun
Wholesale
Huena Vista
Miguel,
lou in the
of brick, four stories high. The com hill
and liaca additions. Call aud see plats,
site
pany employed about 400 hands, and
were turning out about 110 machines
per day.
GENERAL
TO $1.500 w'a
$300
Drouertv In desirable Drt bur residence
Nhot bli Nweelhanrt.
either for cash or on the iqions of the elty,

Western Associated Press.'
Denver, July 26. Billy Sanderlln
shot his sweetheart, Sarah Ford. It was
probably the result of a quarrel. Ihe
wound is in the head, but not danger
ous. Sanderlm was arrested and claims
the shot was accidental.

low rat of interest. Mow stall ment plan at a
home oueap snd stop paylnli the tira to buy

The Khedive uud tho Cholera.

TO
will buy eholoe lots at the
OT SfKINUS that Will double thnir
t
value in a shot time. Call aud see plat.

By

Ily Western Associated PrcM.-

portions of the city on
pian . rui yuur money la a
tuo ituiaiuurui
and ston sauantbuin it. T.av n n nwnar
against a raiuy day.

-

Alexandria, July

m

o

$2,C00 will buy a choice business lot opAn Kvanffellat Suicides.
posite the postoinoe.Tbis Is gilt edged business
By WoHtorn Associated Press.
property.
Boston, July 26. Daniel B. Phillips,
a well known evangelist, who had been
troubled for some time from the effects
of a sunstroke, hanged himself today.

J. J. FITZGERRELL

WANTED.
A situation in a hotel or
WANTED by a sober, Industrious iouix
man. who will work for bis board Address.

J., UAf KTTIOlhOC,

C. II.

F

Oil

KENT-Cor- ral

t oiKiui,

ESTATE

REAL

sireei.

of knit zephyr with bull and
I'J needle, strip
somewhere in the streets of Lag
Vegas. Finder will irreatly oblitfo owner by
leavini the lust articles at the post office.
OST

A

pOAKDINO WANTED. A gentleman
J which IiohkI and room in a private family
on . tlo we Kt side fur not exceeding IM.Oil .er
An ireiri u 24, mis ónice.
buy mare;
SALE. One seYciT-- y ear-ol- d
both si nirle anil donlilri also one
(food set of double harness. Cull on or address E. C. SkiurKs, Las Veitus, Now Mexico.
s5 lw

FOK

J. L. GATZERT & CO.

Merchant Tailors,
CHICAGO.

Leaders of Fashion,
Content with Small Profits,

JAS. A. PHILLIPS,

CO.,

KTO.X XXj.A.3B.4l

Live Stock.
1

f(Cr

em Texas.

nrrf
úJJJ

the territory.

QQ

USAD of stock cattle, delivered
part of New Mexico or west- -

Fin any

HKAD of stock cows and calves.
Will deliver In any portion of

HEA1 of So.

1

stock horses.

Ranch Property.

and tlailter land. A tplcmtid ilwelliuu; house,
containing twelve large rooinH; k'm1 stone
stable, out buildings, houses for tenants, etc
Everything In Urst class repair. There are
two artificial lakes, besides numerous springs
and the Uallinaa river. The railroad runs
through the tract with a station on the property . Call and see map.
of line grazing land, all
Kf ftft ACHES
closed; abundance of living water
and plenty of young thrifty timber.
of well watered grai ng
14.00 ACHES
land, all under fence. Splendid seven room house, good stable, lurge cistern, out
buildings, etc. etc.
We have In addition Isolated springs anil
river fronts iu different parts ot the territory,
controlling large range aud also several thousand aeres of ranch property In the s ate of
Texas. Call aud seo maps of tlie property wv
baveforsale and get prices.

vv

Veu-as- ,

And Confectioneries.

XsJB VEO-AB- ,
EAST Wholesale
and Retail DosI is In
i

IIMPÜD

i

atu

COOPKLl

Lfslll)

STOCK OF. HARDWARE
-

O IP

Carpenters' Tools.
Stoves and Tinware.
mm
..iil.
vruuurv,
masons' ioois. ttc,
.

mmm

EVERYTHING IN A

HARDWARE LINE AT COST

FIRST-CLAS- S

!

The whole or any portion thereof.

Now is the Time to Buy
DOOR TO

BRIDGE ST..

-

-

!

POSTOPPICE,
-

"LAS

VEfiAS.

BR0WNE&1ANZANARES
YEG AS, 1ST. ZLvT.,
Browne, Manzanares & Co.,
-

SOCORRO,

JOBBERS OF GROCERIES,
in (I Wholesale It i titers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
RANCHE SUPPLIES

Outfitting

And

MINING IMPLEMENTS

Goods,

AND MATERIALS,

Manufacturers' Aeents for the best

-

mm

HUI)S, PAINTS, OIL, GLASS,

Material.

Furniture, Carpets, Matting, Etc.,
Queensware, Stoves, Tinware,
Hardware,
Handsomest Ice Cream
iimt-i'tlo-

nt

GRUNER'S

&

3NT. 3VC.

mm k

BxxildliTigr

t,

MARWEDE

WAGONS,
PLOWS,
& COMPANY

voters of this city met mconvenliou nnd
UIIII1ULLU) UnUIIJ UUUIIÜ)
LUIIIULII)
elected delegates to the. state convention. A meeting of delegates will be
loathe old fíitir MIkuoI N'atlop d Dank building,
held soon to name sonic colored citizens
on Sixth str. ft, make the best cundios
to be decided upon for a place in the
in New Mexico. Their stoek
state delegation to the national convenAnd all klnda of
emhrf ces
tion. Considerable discussion was had
More Mull!.
in the convention upon the subject of Ily Western Associated Press
CHOCOLATE CARAMELS.
the welfare of the race, and it. was deIndianapolis, July 20. The Ohio
cided that a liberal emigration scheme Power & Light, company of Dayton. CHOCOLATE CREAM DROPS,
is i in practicable.
Ohio, transferred, .today to Herman 11.
Fulton, of Indianapolis, Geo. 11. Whocl
And all kinds of Fancy Confec
IHn
PolU lel
Hum.
er, president national bauk,- - Denver, tioneries, Fresh
California Fruits,
lty W it. ni Associated Tress.
'
Colorado, and others, tho right lo m anN Asiiviu.i:, July 20.
The jury in tho il fact lire ami introduce into Indiana, Nuts, Etc.
Folk this morning Illinois, Wisconsin, Kentucky and all
case i f
with their candy establishment,
of guilty of emliez-.'enien- the territories of the west, an electric In e
brought in a
ini-i.uve openeti me
Iking the penalty al inipiisoi.-nie- headlight, claimed to bo the most suc
in the penitentiary for twenty cessful elect ric light for locomotives yet
Silver-Plate- d
c:irs, and imposing a line to the full introducen.
extent of the embezzlement.
MyaterloiiM Oufrnge.
in
City.
Cvtitwnju nul hi Mltr, Killed.
Bv Western Associated Press.
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE IN ALL TIIE VARIOUS DKl'AKTMKNTS
Ily Western
wmclaltrt' r rss
of the most
Cairo, 111., July ne
Trefoil
of.
lee
beet
the
quality.
Kveiytn.nir
adLondon. July
brutal outrages was perpetrated yesSllvrr-Plntc- ii
iruBu pun ptirt1.
vices from lhirh:t)ii relative to the death terday morning at Darnell's Lauding, clean,
of King Cctewuyo at thu hands of insur- Tennessee, nearly a mile south of this
BEIIEMBEB TUB PLACE.
WE HAVE HILTINti ANI ALL MILL MACHINERY.
gents .state that all hu wives and many placo, , William MuClothty, the first
s,
Las--Vejaalso
wcro
killed.
of his chiefs
niato of the steamer City of Vicksburg
St.,

B'ttOS.

COST

eu-JJ-

vJJJ

LOCKHART

JzJT1

-

BOTXIZj,

-

CANDIES

Illlál

S

To parties wishina; to purchase d.Qnn ACl'KH of splcndln grazinir land,
jt.OJJbyBixty miles from Las Vevas. Well
Pianos for little money, we offer watered
irood snilnifs aud a livinir stream
ACRK8 epleiKlid grazing land, only a
of water, Plenty of timber and kihkI sholter. 4Q7 few miles from Las Vegas, well wathe C D. Pease & Co. Piano, This
is a rure tmrguin.
tered, suitable for a cattle or horse ranch.
home ranch
square or uprieht, at from $260 We have for suit- tlie mairitlllcent
1MPUOVEnMerinolil,ot'P
Romero, contaliiintr 1OO0O
nf Honoraole Trinidad
ACKK-)- ,
enclosetl,
all
to $300, for cash. Call at
situated
four
OOAfJ miles south of Lus Veaos, on the SPLENDID RANGE all inclosed.
with 300
life or the A. T. k . r. rallraad: '6i acera ui sixty miles northeast or Las
MARCELLINO & CO'S.
this ranch Is In cultivation; 15 acres In fine bead of improvrd cattle offered at a bargain If
soon.
Las Vegas, N. M. mcuitow and the remainder excellent rrazint sota
HOME-MAD- E

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
o

Xj-AJ-

LAND AND LIVE STOCK

I

ALSO

Guaranteeing Satisfaction.

AGENT Who will be here ready to take
your measure before August 1

SALE. Two good houses with exten-- l
For
uive Ki'oundH and iinprovenifiits.
nml pttrticulurs apply to Jiniii N.
Lucero in reitrof the Catholic church on the
west sitie.
We Imve the exclusive sale and otT. r bai'Katul
In the roliowius; property:

xisr

NEW YOEK STORE

A.T COST.
Job Lots to Country Merchants

At Bottom prices.

J. 'W. LYNCH &

lOK

We Mean What We Say

IlAILnOAD A.VK.,IiAa VEOAH.

C03STSIQTI3STO-

Represented in New Mexico by the well
auuwu salesman,

THE LIVE

H,

and stables. ApplytoNe

MERCHANDISE

Btandard Goods

$'50

The khédive
returned from Cairo todav and was re $21 AArmiuilli will K.iv stnA
.
v. .
ceived with much onlhusiasm by the lota In the Bidorado Addition.
people. Four hundred and twenty-tw$ 1 ,UUU will buy four of the most desirable
deaths from cholera in Cairo were re ots in the Eldorado fcjuwn Company's addition. This is a bargain.
ported yesterday.

and Retail Dealer In

reputation of many
years' standing for. selling

tin-sen-

26.

THE

Closelwatehing

TO $300 will buy splendid
3550 lots
In different

50

"

i
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been one of hi tenso excitement in this
city. It is simply impossible to obtain
figures,.-auvery dilllcalt to get anything definite about the condition of the
Hank of Leadville. All that' is known'
uelinitcly is that the bank had not
opened its doors this morning, but that
instead it swung out an announcement
that the bank bad made an assignment,
ami had closed its doors. The clerks
have been busy all day footing up the
ligures, and it is said that a statement
will soon bo given to the public. .The
depositors were numerous, but it
is
not believed that as much
as 10(I,000 had been left to the care of
the institution, which was the sum
stated as ihe amount dun the patrons.
Of course thoro was an outcry and other banks began to feel tho efecjs of the.
failure. As soon as it became known
depositors in other liiiaucial institutions
made a rush for them nnd
continued lo pour in during the day.
They stood the rush nobly until 1:30.
when the First Nationa' closed its doors
with the announcement, however, that
they would bo open again tomorrow
morning as usual. Other bunks of the
city, including tlio Merchants anil Mechanics1, continued open until o o'clock,
tho usual time for (dosing. The pressure has, however, been very stroeg.
Later, Tho Merchants' and Mechanics1 bank, il, now appears, is all right,
Tho run ceased before the bank closed
this afternoon.
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Chetopa, Kansas. July 26. Last
evening between 7 and 8 o'clock a strong
wind storm broke upon the town, moving one dwelling houso from its foundation, tearing down a photograph tent
ami knocking off a great deal of
Iruit. There was no serious damage
done and t ho rain that followed was just
tho thing for the growing crops.
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ing names of voters from the registration list iu the election of November
last. Thesd were United States cases,
and were very hotly contested by both
the attorneys for the defence and the
United States attorney, George W.
1'rilchard.
At the meeting of the medical board
today the case was heard of Dr. l'etti-johwho is charged with Having obtained a certiiicate from them by means
of a certilicate purporting to be issued
from Georgetow n Medical college, of the
District of Columbia. At another meeting previously held Dr. Ileuriquus and
Dr. Cunningham were appointed a
committee to investigate the complaint
against Pettijolin. Dr., Henrique made
the report and left for home
Much credit is due llenrniues for his
fairness to all parties concerned. No
other charge was made before the board
and this case is regaided of so grave a
character that tho board concluded to
postpone (nal action until August 13,
when all tho members will be present.
If the charges against Pettijohn are
sustained before the board, he will not
bo nllowoil to practice in this territory,
and is liable to criminal prosecution.
It is staled that the evidence is yery
strong against him. The
is looking belter, and all expect a
satisfactory closing.
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was called ashore by Dick Darnell,
aflor which bo waa pouneod upon by
four men with pistols and told to hold
up his hand.
His pistol was takon
from him and be was then beaten nearly to death before utistanco coa Id roach
him . No cause is assign od for tho net.
o
MeClothty is here in tho hospital.
arrests have been made as jet.
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A naya of Ores mada with accuracy ind
I'ronipt attention will lie paid to

rartotu mining

Wines.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS.
EAST? LAS VEGAS,
MEXICO.

WINING JlNGINEEj

J.
H '

Reporting on Minen and
Mining Claims a fcSpociulty.
8S.VS CONSIDERED C0NKI iK.NTI I..
--

m

PLACE,

A. HOl.HHOOK

Chad wick & Holbrook,

the

mm

banta pe.
BTATBJS

I l.vi,K:n
.

IIKAt.'l'll

ml

4IIM Il

8. B. Kl KINS, President.
JOSEA 1,. I'EltKA, Vice l'resi cnl.
W. W. GltlKKIN, Cashier.
K. J. I'AI EN, Ass't Cimhier,

Í CBi

Mill

BUI,

A

LI, HINDU

11.

WATROUS

O'

TOSRIMI B. WATKOUS

hKALKRS

IN-

Draw lii hi

Loavo onlera at Lock hurt
or address,

Denver, Colorado.

tf.

tf.

Cattle, Hay,

WATROUS,

Flour and Town Lots,

-

-

NEW MEXICO

Conilifumanu of rralght and Cattl rrom. and lor tho Uwl Kl var Country, rwelveil at Watrons
Eall Road Dapot. Qiwd Roads from Rod River via Oltfuln Hill.
Dlatanca rrom rort Itaacom
to Watrous. Elxhty-nl- n
milea

LOCKE'S,
CORNER

CENTER

STREET AND
GRAND AVENUE.

,

in,i

&

Ijm Vug!.

Co., I,us Veiras

Hot NprliiKN, .

Dissolution of Copartnership.
The cnpmtneisliip between T. W. Garrard
and Greenville Cimiiiiijrluim, under the
linn
niinia. Gairard .V Cuiminihuiii, is lliis day'
'I''olTOl.
T. W. GAItliAKIi.
'

July

Hi.

ls.l.

STOIUiS

!

REASONABLE PRICES.

WM. MALRffiOUF,
Manufacturer, Jobber, and
Kotail Dottier in

HARNESS AND SADDLES
N.

And Everything in the Lino of

M.

GENTS' 15 CENTS.
ARCTIC Milk Punch.
.
ARCTIC
ARCTIC Fruit Iimmailo
ARCTIC Claret Punch.
ARCTIC Mint JuMps.
ARCTIC Garryowen Punch.
ARCTIC Creum Ixjmonniln.
ARCTIC Sherry Cobler.
ARCTIC John Collins.
MARYLAND Dutch Whisky.
Ktc, Etc., Etc.
at BILLY'S.
Tai-zone-

.

COMPLETE STOCKS,

Lime Company.

424 Lawrence Street,

111

East and West Las Vegas.

-

&
,
Gi-ain-

I

Talent TWO

lOTTT STOITE.
S.B.WATR0.US&S0N HOT SIMSINUS
8AMÜKL

uuiiiy, i,i. from smitu re thr railroad
runs down ihe vuTey or the Itio (runde
ton
junction ut A 1ihi
i;i wuh I lei AUulI.íc

11

And conseiiuently evenly burned. Unilmod
Iriuik riirht by tbe kiln and can ship to
any
point on the A., T. & S. K. It. H.

PHILADELPHIA.

11

ir

It 11 rued in :j
1IVKN FOR

IIKHIHIT,

i

(ioiistimtly on hiind, best in the terr:lory
Makes a perfectly white wull lor plasti rinjr
and will tuke more s.md for stone and brick
work than any other ime.

KMTIMATF.K

ANII

leirant hotels, street ruilwnvs. ens lit
streets, water works and 1,1 her o idciie. s of
lern pruKl'ess.into the fastnesses of Gloríela
minimum, und in lull view of the ruins. .r 11,..
Did Pecos church, built up,, the fiuiiidation
of un Aztec temple, und III, traditional birth
place ol Muiiti'.uiiia, the ciillun-o- d
of the
A.lccs. It is only hull a ilny's ride by rail
In mi this I.us Venus hot
to tl
id
Seunish city of biinta I'n. Suniu 1.'.. iu .1...
oldest und must interest iiif city in tho United
une. 11 isine icrriLoriu cun ta , im.l 1...
.'aid iiiiniversiiry of the Hcttlemenl 1,1
Mt
Spuuiurds in that city will be cclcbriiud there

and Paeidc railiond, and at Ilemimr with tho
Sniilliern l'ucillc from San Francisco, passing
mi the way the iiiospcious city of Socorro mid
OF NEW MEXICO.
ine woiiiierlul l.iiKo Vnllcy mid Percha miu-indistrict, llniilly reiichimr Heniin,
..
which point Silver Cilv isunlv f,,.-.
.
SAN'J'A FK
N. M. distant und may
be reached overthn H.t !.'!. St
u. 11. u. lie reccin inscuvcricij of chlorides,
Hear
near Silver i.iiv. i.r.-Capital paid up
$:m,iNHi anything inouiiliiius.
in the Hoc ay mountains in' richness
Surplus and prolits
.Ti.ikii) Sliipuienls
ol the ore
been mude lo PuebDoes a treucrnl blinking business mid re. lo Ihat run us hiulnis have
45 per cent pmo silver
Rpectrully solicits tho pntr
For lurlhcr itilormutioii address
u?eof the putilU:
W. F. WHITE,
(iciieral Passenger and Ticket AkciiI, A T. &
S. F. It. It., Topekn, Kansas.

Minntal ffifts, LIME!
BOX 1h.

-

lier

D t! POSITO It Y.

Capital
SiirpliiKiuid undivided prollls.

Assay Office, Wholesale Liquor Dealer,
OS"
Assayer,

111

I

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

H. W. WYMAN,

territory.

with an enlcrprlsluu popiiliitiou of neiirlv
liMHiii, chictly Americans, is one
of Hie princi-pu- l
SILVER CITY,
N. M. thesecities ol' the territory. Here lire Incut. d
wondirliil hculinr loiintaiiis, the ,11s
Makes telegraphic transfers of
nearly 1111 tiio way I111111
ileitis
In fore ttn and domestic cxchuiiKO, mid does a Kansas Cily Hie niilroad has lull, iwed Hi,.
if
a
route.
tho
"Old
uta Fe Trail. ," und now
general buukiUK tiiis.
licH through it country which, nside In,
OKRKHMONIIKNTS!
the
Kountzo Brother., Now York; First Nation beauty id its until it scenery , bears 011 every
al Bunk,
Chicago: ('oiiliiiental Hank, St. hand the impress of the old hpanish civllizu-lini- i,
mill ted centuries toro 1111011 tin. still 1,
Louis; Hank of California, San Francisco;
ancient and more interest inir Piieldo hiiiI Az
first National Hunk. Maula Fe.
tec slock. Sliaiiu-- eoutr.ists eresenl 11,, ,,,.
selves everywhere with the new
of
Aiiieriean lileund eiieivv. In one slim I t...i,
lh traveler pusses from lb..' cily of I us eiras
Willi hrr fashionable
,

LAS VEGAS, - NEW MEXICO.
Onaali. Advanood on Oonnlsumouts.

FREIGHTING.
Freight teams always ready
and freighting to all parts of the

fiURRS

LAS VKOAH,

SuocesFOr to Porter 4 Crawford,

MERCHANDISE,

pent from the
Territory.
HxumininK and

.

i

FIRST CLASS LAUNDRY,

A

Kentucky River at C. Heise's

RUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEASf

'

,W

g.

OF COLORADO.

CANDIES.

K

.

",h (,,

...I

T

"r

In mdd aiHl Mills nr.) .d.lm..,, to tin- - 1
. j,..
1 IV
1
A .,r
Mid Si,rl,i.-- I
oil thr i -- t l.y the 1. Mil,.. a. r.v. r. nil It,.
riu
y the Und. ,. ri Iih' Mau., a,..,, (b,.
i,v
m,M
....
.
the crp, i.f il... hiiiw
1.1 J nan I11T1111I, t. ui mi.
two
ii.if
luiiidnl
,
vara.
i.or,!,,,,...!! ,,f ,,.
late Andre. I h. Id
kv..k ..
..Id at ,lil, lie aiiiii.iii 1.1
...
,N,llr.
ine eiiy or iM
In the county l
Mlkflll I. ',1 Ihi. h,uh.l I.I...I... .
.

IN

fenfucky Whisky 0

il

LEADING CLOTHIERS& MERCHANT TAILORS

AND FANCY GROCERI I

'

..i..i . l .
T... 'TJT.'"
1 .r
.:. T "77

,hH k
im- -

M

Iim

lil.lt!.

I

s.

SIIjVEn.

I3T GOLD

Dealers in large mines and land
grants. Want immediately, several million acres of New Mexico and Old Mexico land; 100,-00- 0
head of cattle, and a mine
containing a very large body of
milling ore. Our ability to sell
is best evidenced by the large
number of sales we have recently made. Address, Lock Box
2567:
Kentucky Millwood Fall, lee
Heise's.

I' A PLE

VI V'1

t

Ihlily Mu

Mexican Filigree Jewelry

Keeps on hand a full line of Indian anil Mexican curiosities, such as Navajo lilnnkets,rolicH
and ruifs, Indian Iniekskin suits, bows and arrows, and Navajo sheep pelts, etc. Nice little
burros aold und shipped to any part of tho United Slates.
York, lioston, Baltimore and .Kan francisco.
I'lirticular attention nid to mining íloeks.
Opposite Staul) Mros., SAN FRANCISCO STItKF.T, SANTA FE, N. M.

EAST LAS VKQAS

-

T

Notice of Assignment.
is hereby iriven that Messrs. A
Central Bank, Alliiiiuerine, New Mexleor NOIKK Itupe
ami Edward
Milliard,
s
Found In Las Vetras.J .Our
under the inline mid u leI.oj Itupei
First National Hank, Kl I'im.i, Texas.
.....
have this duv iissnrm il 1,.
i..r
ellt o their creditors, all their lands, ten,.,
COKUKSl'ONDENTS:
lienta, hereditaments, nppiirtoiiinces,
cliattels,
First National Hank, New York.
ehandise, bills, laitids kh1s.
tes
Chuses in action, evideiieesoi debt, claims.
First National llmik, ChlciiKo, Illinois.
rly and i lfei lsol every descrip-tiol- i.
pr.is
First Natlonnl Dank, Denver, Colorado.
All peraniis Indebted to muí. I iim. uru
Btrangrers are conlially Invited to witness process of manufacturing.
Oidv ..iiv work.
First National Gold Hank, Sun Froiu isco, iiiested to make immediate j.avnieut to me at
u.ru cuioioj ph. r irst uoor south of tbo postotlicc on tho plaza
the Hist National 1'nnk of Lus Veiras. N M
First National Bank, Pueblo, Colorado.
All persons haviiure'niiiiB iiirRinst said llrm uni
,
neimrlmcnt la the beat in the Territory ano
Flint
""
National
Bank,
Ke,
Santa
New
Mexico.
j.resent them to me without de11...1
TkiTnKlri nn uní. iáiu i At,t in w in iud cnou
' - Colorado National Bunk, Denver, Colorado. reiniestedto
lay.
JOSIU'A S. IIIVMIMH Alii,,
Lhs Veiras. N. M.. June 4. IRs.1
State Saving Association, St. Louis, Mo.
J5k
Kansas City Banks, Kansas Cily, Mo.
The Atchison, Topeka a; Santa Fe HR.
Bank of Doming--, Dcminir, New Mexico.
Merchant?,
Pusses IhrouKh tho territory from northeast
I'ereha Bunk, KinKSton, New Mxico.
to sun lb west.
Hy
the map1. tho
Socorro County Bunk, Socorro, New Mexico. renderwill see thnt utcoiisiiIIihk
iu,i,,, ,...n...i
v.,111 .. 1..
i.a u.iiiiii.
ID
i""... extension
In Colorado, the New Mexico
Ketelsen it
Chihuahua, Mexico.
and
leuves
the main line, turns southwest
Trini
dud und enters the territory through Katon
M.S. Otk no, President, J Grohs, Vlce-l're.....
Fresh Lager at Five Cents a Glass. Choice brands of Clears at
liasS. 'the Lmvcti.r hum l.....i,.u
M. A, UTKItO, JR.. LtlHtlllT.
.Illio.llll,-'i.i.r,,,,..As he i cur,
SUPPLIED AT SHOUT NOTICB.
cstlnB Journey on the continent.
ucú i.y powcriiu entfiiies on a steel railed,
bullusted truck up the steep ascent of tho
The San Miguel National Bank rock
Hilton ...
HlOlllltnillfcl
Urilh
u.
..... lit..
.......ir
n.i-u- cry, he catches lreiuent Klimpsesu,iofiiiiii,,
tbe Spun- r.1.
it.n inr in mo norm, KiiuerniK" III the
inoniinif mm, and presenting- - the irrundest
P.J. MARTIN
OF LAS VEGAS.
in the whole Snowy rninre. When
half i hour I'mm 'ri.iiil.i,i th,.,.,....
u...i.i ,..
.1
nuuiii-ili.nnr. dashes mío u tunnel Ir.nn which ni
Authorized
Chd.iii.
it
S.iXTA FU, M:W MEXICCt
Capital Stoca lalu in
on ine soiiincrn Slope 01 tho Italon emerKes
fiO.Mio
moiillt-ilin- s
Surplus Fund
and in sunny New Mexico.
i;u,ix)
At the loot ot the mountain lies the cily of
!taion, whose extensive mid valuable coal
Best tablo In Las Vegns for tho money. Good bar In connection.
DIHECT011S:
First-clas- s
in all its appointments.
tlclds make Itoneof I In: busiest pluees in the
M S. Otero, J. Gross. O. I, lloiiphton. Win.
territory. From italon to l.ns Veiriis iiu. rni
.........
lii.Mi. i.r -lh. 1. ......
Robert, A. M. Blackwell, K. C llenrinues, M. il'S Hinln'" the
:
in.
A. Otero, Jr.
riKhl are the snowy peaks in full view.FiiiHf
while
011 tho east lie the uiassy plains, the
&
I3.
flltKAT CATTI.K IIAMIK
K TIIK
8IHTTIIWKST.
Where washing will be done promptly for a most moderate prico BANK OF C, P,
which stretch uway hundreds of miles h. in
tho Indian Territory. The train leuehcs l.iu
vckus 111 lime tor dinner.

Slocks Riindu, (ovnrnment, State nnd City
Securities lioiiKht and Hold on commission, and
carried on iuiiiríii. Orders executed in Now

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.

OME-UAD-

BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.

geo. w. hiokox

In Id.H k

an t of ..

-

I
I Kl
1

Lidgerwood

MANUFACTUKKH3 OK

312 STOCK EXCHANGE

FISHER, Indian Trader,

I

The First National Bank

Agent ror Burt & Packard, E. C. Burt and Levv & Katzman

GROCERIES

......

1

.

ü ,4 IbTrU.

"OTICB

Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings.

F. PAXSON & CO.,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDINC,
Xjaai Vosas,
- JNJotv 3VEoxico.
ISKOKHKS,
(las just opened his new Mock id' Druirs,
emery, Fancy tioods, Toilet Articles, I'liliits and STOCK

Proprietors

Howe

OF LAS VtOA.S, N. M.

OKLASBJVI'.(IAS

jb.

i

fiMiri..
IVllX.'lUHIIIt.NII liili

!

K(:K

UKKKKB,

LKKRT

.

1.

W. LAB VEO AS1

A. RATHBUN,

C.

I

PHOTOGRAPHER.

call.

UK TA

fURIUNii,
OAM.KKY, OVER

C

GRISWOLD,

Westinghonse

.

cT.v. rA
1.1.. k

mm- - ....
11el11.1v.

193 to 201 17th Street, near Union depot
BRIDOE ST.

.

..

H.ruur.. an unditid.1 kail .1
It tc HI k,ta ....... I,

Quicksilver and Mining Supplies.

.John Robertson, F.S. A. rVrnicoiiye. BUDWEISER BEER.
Iloulelleuu JWCoifimc,

Manufacturerof

jr

and ltetail

BAKERS

Of all kinds of bedding, cunains, curtain poles, excelsior moss
hair, wool and Tillia Linden c i wn. or wood feathers.

,V 1CUM1DT,

pUANK

Wholes-ti-

Ihrn-fim-

nl:

Rubber and Leather Belting, Hose Gas Pipe and Fittings,
Brass Goods, Hand Pumps, Iron Roo fine, T Bails, Ore Cars,

PRODUCE

Proprietor.

V

Jnrai

he

i'li..k

h.. M iui l, la l

mud.- - mii.i

Blake Crushers

Saw Mills.

DKALF-K-

And all Kinds of

TKK.VKRTON.

Keep constantly on band tbe best of lumber
druaaod and In the rouirb. Contracts will lie
taken in and out of own. Shop In Kast Las
eiras.

A

Holsters.

Los Alamos, N. M.

bill,

hulf-wa- y

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

T

u..nrai.

a

Cattle, Sheep, Wool,Hides,Grain
treet,

i4lutnn.
mi..
Nik.
t..r

."and iíM.

-

Also Dealer In

Olllee and shop on Main
tk pUotio coiiuectioliH.

I

'

LEON BROS.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

I

--

DEALF.lt IN

It. HOUOKN,

JgKST

Forsters Pulverizers.

your ahlH

ha

emn, j;e,

3J"33"W 3VtJ33CIOO.

MARCELLING & CO.

Offer her profesional srrviees to the people
of La yeKrt. lo tie ttitind a' the third door
Went of the St. .Nicholas hotel, Kant Luh
Special attention (riven to obsteli ieH and
dlaoartesof WOXKN and children.

Yj ft.

lid i:rii,.v.i:i

-

OFFICE OVER FIRST NATIONAL
Kooiu

-'
IsT.'i

cah'l

Chickering & Sons,
Steinway & Sons,
Knabe, Decker Bros.,
"Weber, Hardman.
We guarantee all we sellKimball, Emerson,
C. D. Pease & Co.
And 12 other manufactories.
Mason & Hamlin, Burdette,
Estev. New England, Smith,
American, western Cottage.

If SKIPWITH,

K

17s-

At. k.

We oHor yon for cash tho following makes
at prices that will astonish you, and we
invite compotitou to compare figures:

W 8EBBKN,

lt.

im:

London, KmrlHiid
Host in, Miissacli iHrlts
New York, New York
Iloslon, MiiSMiU'huselta
San Francisco, California
Sun Francisco, California. ...
I'liiliulelpliin, IViiiih) huilla.
Mar! lord. Conn
New York, N. V

HIM)

CONNEtTIKI T
tí K It M A W AMKHICAN

Attorney,

I i.

IKIMK llth'ICK.

I'lllKNIX
MANl'KACTl, ItKltS'

NIAGARA
IKlVI.ISTON
KIKEMAN S

8 ANTA FE AND 8ILVKK C1TV.

E.

iff in"

CENTRR ST, E. LAS VEO AS.

t,

(nice

order, and

bonwi, ami

At the very Lowest Prices, to mako room for Spring Stock.

White Oaks,

E.

at

AND

lome at 1 anil t Wyroau lllock.)
Ka.vi I. ah VkUAs
V.

mailt1

A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF

AT LAW

ATTORNEYS

1

U r.bedAllIn..,ran.

AOEHCY

Baler Blowers.

Studevant Blowers.

ns

Carnages,

EriTEKN

Knowles Steam Pump Works.
Improved Scales.

Hotilar iJiiatMT

GROCERS. CONFECTIONERS

KOKT,

JOHN

W

Tools,

...i iiikorv 11nk

Now.

I

ing, Smelting and Hoisting Works.

ElacktBitha's

Send in von r

City Shoe Store.

Cog-hlan'- s

W,

ilrwl, id

Mlxtn

f.

A 8.

East Las Vcítíin

Naw Mexico.

oilttu,

A. T.

ON LINE OK

WHITB OAKS,
i

and

C

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Saeia,

Oak aad Aaa
rrlloea. I'aUnt Warla.
ivim.lli
l'olra. Hube, Carrlaire,
In.l flow WoiMlwi.rk and tarrlaa
ForKinca. fcwp on basil a ron avoca o.

orv:uliii;r and oiiiiiiisioii illrrrhants

I

ifOUOlt,

Agentw

Iroa Axlí.
Sprlafl, Chain, Valcaa Aa
Vila, 20 lb, and apward.

Boiet. Thimble

OiM.kra.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

ft K ALL.

Plow Steel, Pipe

Irtn. Cngtish Cast Steel,

Km

I

eou.,1, o

x!.

Iclers

Wholesala

rid"'n

MINING and MILLING MACHINERY

AMI I.KAlJtK IN

i Jk

I (I

SKI. I. A K

1 KKO,

"ITí
V.

DENVER, COLORADO

M--

Cash Paid For Old Cast Iron.
Gross, Blackwell & Co.,

.
...
.
.
f aumof ikn
i
L. .
, u.- Imm
i
July t-- 1, M. M it, rmi. cf T
.
m.mla. ahl. h UrkiauJ .. i .1..- -.
ol tkl. Mkp. hi a rri.io re tm .nd m..n,
I
. :".T
kain iUtr tko w .1.. ..
l,r Mary K. Mllb ainl Tb.,rf... m"
mum. r ku.iwn.1. of tb cut
.unir
M.uoUH I.
f 7. w
M. H,Kt ,Tbr
Juj,k u 1m v
Firt
w'
alrllo,
UB,b.rlk-lawa-uf
7 .
i
lh I n,i..i
I

oltar land

a--

a

WILL

MFG. CO.

Ktmpt.

.

CARRIAGES

WAGONS

Ta fern and fort Hmoih tinall hurt
buanla. rarrrln Duflurrr. leave lae imwI'
oittoc an Maila. WnlueMlaf.l and Frtttay
HvT-A-ICIE
morning
cima. Arme, iuin)
laaradsy, and Saturday rvcnlnjra.
Iron Oilumna. fenees. tv flratm. P.arka. I.lni. la Kx.h H'.lrhu
.
U-- ...1
I i.i.
(III and t apa. lum. r KronlA, Wh.il. rinioii. Malr ai d lUlumer. Oral- - lUrt
Tka Mora mall, kum'lwl.li'ttroni Tin- Part
AInmhm Lnln, Move II., win, fclc.
In fai l make anytbiigt ol caal Iron. Givclbcm a call and aave
ilajr, Thursday aul Sitarla
via
Hapaitii. Arrive. amlr, Wedmnday
ad
aim rrfeiajr or cava
open dally, ncept Sunday . from
Puttvffl
a.
boura from
i a. m miar. m.
Jaeoli (J n .
n
a.or UM'D suii'laji for on hour
A.M. UU.kw, II
H. W. KHIy.
alter arrival malla.

'FOTTJSTlDJEirZ'

W.

AM'FACTl'KXBS

M

i

Im

LIVtU
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.

HORSE EQUIPMENTS,
ALSO TRUNKS AND VALISES
Satisfaction Guaranteed our Customer,

.

Wells

ST03STK

&
Flood, contractors and
builders, cut stono for buildins purposes, stone and marble monuments,
walling and excavations, flagginar, etc.
First class references. Leave orders at
Thor id' grocery, Bridge street, Las Vc- -

CHAS. MANCA,

jLUWCIl MiOmjE,
Opposite Depot,

Gentlemen's Shoes.

A new

stock ol the celebrated Bunt
Packard shoea, low cut and for summer une, just received by Charles Rath-buCentre and Bridge streets.
&

n,

Best soups and coffee
in town. Lunches to
order.

GAZETTE.

MORNING

LUTE WILCOX, Citj Editor.

THE CITY.
.

U-a-

a

Maka

bow a

8iDf aerial arid

k'(
np'rt

Now we'll Ut you

jou kin!
la-- I

j!

iap agin!

Sbct up datUikitT I
Do yo' Ulklnarter while!
want no walkln'!
Blaat an'
.
Make yo Mepa an" ibow yo" tyU-Will Crawford.

La4iaraane!

Straight and full
fashion.

kirta are out of

The San Miguel Rifle met for prat-ti- c
last night.
A boj can find employment at the

Uaxette office.
Laro black hat., with black feathers,
hare gilt braid on tho edge.
The rival pets aro at it. "Darkey
Dance No. 3'' appears th's morning.

The new oflice of Gross. Itlackwall &
Co., presents a beautiful and artistic
appearance.
At weddings and receptions goullt-me- n
wear pearl colored gloves with
black stitching.
A pair of skates will be tho price
to the winner of tho hurdle race
at the roller skating rink on Saturday

ed

night.
The Havana cigar store on Center
street appears to get all tho tine retail
trade an tho east side, and has also a
line wholesale business.
Graham, the Haza hotel barber, has
taken a chair in the Novelty barber
hp on Center street, and may be
found there in the future.
Chas, llfeld has just opened a heavy
invoice of superb ladies' ulstereltcs and
cloaks. The Gazettk man saw as fine
articles of this kind iu his stock yesterday as can be found in New York City.
Leckhart & Co., tho heavy furniture
dealers. report a large business from tho
country, and thoir stock is larger than
over before. The Sisters of Loretto. of
Santa Fe, are among their recent custo
rucrs.
On tho west end of Tilden street
near the oil house, is a splendid loca'
tion for a park. Tho soil is good and
trees would flourish. Let the property
wnors of that vicinity interest them
selves in the project.
A Dararrai)h is roins tho round of
tho eastern press which asserts th:i
"western papers claim that the profit
on cattle raising reaches from one luin
drcd to live hundred per cent." The
western ajier or paperB should be
named. A rather wide margin and an
extravagant estimate are perceptible.

prominent Las Vegas lawyer ro
ceutly picked up a detached piece of
the bible, containing the story of Sam
san. lie was carried away with it, say
ing it was a brilliant conception, fine
plot and admirably portrayed, and wen
around among his friends trying to liud
out the author.
A

Reports from Denver say that the
members of the Grand Army of the Re
public from New Mexico mad a very
creditable appearance in the procession
and took prominent part in the cere
monies during the past two days. We
are proud of our citizens. They always
get there in good shape
Mavor Romoro has acted in a most
generous manner toward the city. II
will make all needed improvements in
the building formerly used by him as a
lumber 11100, to tit it up as a police
station, and will make such additions to
it as are necessary for the accoiumoda
tion of other city ofliccrs. Las Vegas
may woll feel proud of its mayor.

The telegraph news iu yesterday's
by some error
in transmission, that the medical board
in Santa Fe had some particular busi
ncss with Dr. Henrioucs. Such is not
tho caso. That gentleman was merely
doing the duty imposed upon him by
his position to testify against M. J
Petti john.

Gazette wuld indicate,

Nowlin have just re
Chamberlin
ceived a fine assortment of magnificent
Jewelry and tho largest stock of Cne
watches ever brought to the city, It
you want a genuino chronograph repeater a watch that repeats the hours
and quarters call at Chamberlain &
Newlin's, on Bridge street, whero it is
on exhibition. The price is $300.
&

ladies ever
Whether the
had any cause to complain that they
could not find fino Bhocs in this market
we do not know, but it is certain that
they need no longer send east, and that
they should examino the elegant new
stock of tho celebrated Curtis & Wheeler
make, now on sale at Gross, Blackwcll
& Co's. Theso goods aro sold by Lord
& Taylor, and Arnold, Constable & Co.,
and others of the first class Now York
houses, and aro always popular because
customers can always find any desired
width. Ladies' French, pobblo goat,
imperial and Curacoa kid, as well as
gontlemens' lino boots and shoes, are to
bo found in the stock of Gross. Black-wehigh-tone- d

ll

&

Co.

Ilia honor, tho mayor, called the
nienibemof tha council to order yeeU-day afternoon at 3 o'clock. Secretary
Labadie being absent, his place wis
tiüfd by Deputy J. G. Xewuiaa, h
called the roll and entered the uamea of
the following gentlemen as Leing presWhitniore,
ent: Member Romero,
Mendenhall, Booth and Kihlbcrgand
Acting Marshal Franks.
The matter of digging a drainage
ditch, on Grand avenue, Jackson and
Tilden streets was eonsinered and
argued about for sonto time ana ai no
definite revolt was obtained it was finally left to the street committoo.
Bills from Martin, Kistler and Assessor Wise were read by tho clerk; tho
first two were returned to their senders
on account of some of the blanks not
being properly tilled. Assessor Wise
was paid $150 on account, as he has
heretofore been obliged to pay for
assistance, and other expeuses. out of
his own pocket.
City l'hysician Bayly's report was
read. The statement shows that during
the past two months (May 23 to July 32)
the physician has visited twenty-ninpatients, besides furnishing medicine
e
more, making a total of
to
seventy-two- .
The doctor reported no
deaths and that no small pox or other
coatagious disease exists in the city.
The report was accepted and filed and
warrants for the physician's salary or
dered drawn.
read
next
Member
Kihlbenr
long
ordinance relating to
a
every Ikind
and
of
nuisances
description, including dead animals,
offal, slops, manure, stagnant water and
This law im
all sorts,
filth of
poses a line of (rom ?5 to fOO upon
all violators thereof. While the council is at work on the abatement of nuisances they should not forgot that holl- y
hill, known as the
holo on
"white house," which is tho worst eye
sore and biggost nuisance in the city.
Tho above ordinance was passed, under
a suspension of tire rules, by reading tho
tillo.
Kihlbcrg read anotherordinanco, con- siderably shorter than the last, which
arranged mattors regarding tho dog li
cense tags in such a way that it a tag is
lost or stolen, its owner can procure another .without extra charge. Tho law
also provides for the punishment of license thieves.
After u recess of a few minutes member Kihlborg once more arose to read
an ordinance establishing a dog pound
and pound keeper. This was referred
to the judiciary cominitteeo. who will
report at next meeting.
liitmore introduced an ordinance
repealing a former "nuisance o.'di
nance ' wlucu conliicted witu the one
passed yesterday. The law passed, un
der a suspension of rules.
Member Rosenwald told a harrowing
tale of a dead pig which has lain near
his door for the past eight days. The
scavenger was ordered to remove the
offending carcass at once.
Mendenhall also had a grievance. He
says that the sewerago of the Plaza hotel is defective, and that all of the waste
water and filth ilows into tho street directly in tho rear of the hotel. The police were ordered to seo that the
was abated at once.
Under the head of unfinished business,
Kihlberg spoke of the adyisability of
building the new jail at once. This was
a good suggestion as the present city
jail is in miserable condition. One
night last week there were confined
therein five men and three women, and,
as there are no separate apartmtnts for
tho prisoners, the row was fearful. As
a member stated in the council, "They
raised Cain until we were obliged to let
the women out." Tho council by a
unanimous vote ordered that the police
committee construct a suitable jail at
once.
The next subject for discussion by the
board was the necessity of repairing the
city bridge over the Gallinas river. On
motion of Whitniore, the matter was
left to tho street committoo, the mem
bers of which were authorized to uso
such means as they thought host to
sayo the structure
Member Booth reported a widow
with a family of children, as destitute
The poor woman is evidently in a peck
of trouble, as she is unable to work on
account of the illness of her child. The
council generously voted $0.50 worth of
provisions and $8 worth of dry goods to
tho poor woman, and Officer Franks col
lected sovcral dollars in cash by private
subscription.
On motion of Mendenhall the council
then adjourned.
r
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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
Pointed Notes Picked Up By
Gazette Reporters.
Doc. Rust is homo.
T. B. Mills is in return from the east.
Louis Sulztacher is home from Den-

ver.
Don Juan Hinojos and family, of the
Rio Salado, are in Santa Fe.
R. (i. McDonald has gone to Golden
to take a look at bis mines.
Tranquilino Labadie, city clerk. Las
gone to Santaffy to take in the tertio.
Tom Bell, the gallant
of Hose company No. 1, is home from
first-assista- nt

the ancient.
Father Guerin, of Mora, returned
from the tertio- - yesterday and goes
home today.
William R. Sheen, deputy grand master, A. O. U. W., went south today
bound for the tertio.
Frank Manzanares, of tho firm of
Brown & Mauzanares, rode to Socorro
yesterday on business.
P. J. Kennedy, of the Douglass avenue feed stable, has gone to Mineral
Hill on a prospecting tour.
Edward W. Tisdall, representative of
electric light system,
tho Brush-Swa- n
went to Santa F'o yesterday. He will
go to Silver City before returning.
Two members of Emporia command- ery, K. T., passed through for San
Francisco; also H. W. Jonness, of Cot
tonwood. Kansas, bound for the trien
nial at San Francisco.
C. Heise, tha Railroad avenue liquor
merchant, is home from a successful
businoss trip in the southern country
Heise is the only liquor man traveling
out of Las Vegas now, and should have
things pretty much his own way.

R. R. B.

Chat Concerning tho Chaps who
Carry on the Car Business.
Charlie Wiley came up from thesouth
yosterday.
Captain Fred Lasher han received
now ice box.
Tho Montezuma hotel receives a
wagon load of supplies by express every
day.
D. B. Robinson, of the Mexican Central railroad, and a larce party of
friends, occupied the special car tacked
onto train No. 108 yesterday.
The round house at Trinidad is being
torn down and tho cut stono taken to
Dodgo City. A frame building will be
erected at Trinidad to take placa of the
old one now being dcmo.isneu.
Remember that on July 29th and 30th
and on August 7th and 8th tho fare to
Santa Fe and return will be only $2.50.
This is a very low rate, Avail yourself
of this opportunity to visit the tertio
cheaply.

Police Court Notes.
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the

nnt

Hpu!ar

!li' will It
Mrtu at
towrdiT at anv hoar.
Ok ami aí'.er ttI ay dinnt-- r at M.h- FOR
tiali'a will Im frota 12 to 2 'cx k.
Rig lor tin: country and the mine.
a specialty at Kennedy's livery stable
Siikep and cnttlo and range bought
Three-Pl- y
Carpets.
and sold by Garrard & Solomon, the
Bridge street brokers.
Two-PlSuppr.
New designs in filigree Jewelry are
to be seen at Geo. W. Hickox & Co's
Mattings, Etc.
Hot Springs mora.
Good rigs and saddle horses aro al
ways to bo had at P. J. Kennedy's
stables on Douglas avenue.
GOODS.
Picti kk frames made to order, fur
nitoro repaired and cabinet work done
Fino assortment of
in the basement of Wymau's Block.
Old papers, in packages of lifiy or
100, for wrapping purposes, for sale at Ready made Men & Boys Clothing
the Gazette oflico for 50 cents per hundred.
All lovers of lino fruit si ould give DRY GOODS,
Marcellmo & Co. a call. They received
NOTIONS,
yesterday the finest fruit ccu in Las
Vegas.
MILLINERY,
All kinds of amusements In the way
of games conducted on the square at
Col. Cnimmev's Hot Springs. Club
LINEN & LACES,
.. lvi d

MiMiri

i.kissixs cAKPirr
y;

HOUSEHOLD

House.

P. J. Kkknkdv. of the Dougl is avenue
sale and feed stables, makes a specialty
of furnishing rigs for country drives.
Ik you wish saddle horses for a pleas
ant ride to the Springs at reasonable
rates, call at Kennedy's stables on
Douglas avenue.
Heise has been made the agent in
Las Vegas for the celebrated G. B
cigar, which is as line a smoker as we
have ever tried.
AititivKD at Ben's: Fine ripe green
gages, line ripe peaches, line ripe apri
cots, line ripo plums, fine ripe pears,
fine ripe lemons, on Bridge street.
One of the greatest attractions at tho
Las Vegas Hot Springs, is tho wonder
lul display of filigree jewelry exhibited
by George W. Hieko t & Co., wiio are
also the manufacturers of it.
Boom! Boom! Boom! There is al
ways a boom at the Center street bako
ry, from tho simple fact that they man
ufacturo tho finest bakers goods in the
territory. Huberty & Angelí.
The Filuikke Basket and flower
stand, made by the Abeytia Bro.'s Co.,
which is now on exhibition at tho Ter- is a wonderful piece of
work. It required one months' lime
for three, native skillful workmen to
make it.
Rooeks Buos., whose place of busi
ness is at the west end of the bridgo,
aro professional . horse shoers. They
have earned a reputation in their trade
which surpasses all others in the city,
and this explains tho fact that we find
the best stock
in
the country
brought to them.
Maucelljko & Co. have removed
their stock of pianos, organs, band in
struments, sheet music, music books,
Spanish books, cigars, tobacco, fruits,
ami con feet ionery, to their elegant new
store on Bridgo street, east of the First
national b:ipk. where everything can bo
procured nt the lowest prices.
5x
Herman Krudwig is now ready to do

FURNISHING

.

taining to mason work. Has for salo
lime, brick, plaster of Paris in large or
small quantities. Inquire at millinery
store formerly occupied by Mrs. Krudwig.

Attractions in Furniture.
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fS SHOES,

OF XKW JIKXICO, Limited.

Carson

Watson. General Managers, 150

&

M. EDWARD

PIANO TUNER,
OF PAKIS,
ttml ho will
arrive In Lm Voijafi July
lo hern lhr'o 1ay. Any onh-rsent to P. O.
Mi, or
I)i
Mum iliuo's mUHtcslore will
Ik? irnmjtlv attended tr.
Will

4 and 5, First National Bank

Honey

LAS VEGAS, X.

M.

G-HTOIS-

Industries,

Especially if you can save money
by doing sq.

Jones & Milligan,
-

0. JAS.

11ATWVHD,

N. M.

T. W. 1IAYWARD.

HAYWARD BROS.,

FULTON MARKET

TO

.

.
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EXCMTsivn

HAi.r or- -

Superior and Charter Oak Stoves, Buckeye Mowers and Reapers, Aultman Jand IMlller 'Vibrator." and "Sweepstakes" Threshers, Portable Engines.
Wire al Manufacturers'

Fence

Seven Hundred Dozen Wooden

Prices,

with

Axe-handle- s.

Actual Freight

Pick-handle-

las Vegas

to

Added

and Handles of all Kinds.

s,

Maniiincliiiws of all kimls oí tin, copper ami sheet Ironware.
TQTIE I3XT EAST
WEST IiAS VBOAS,

Great Announcement

to the Public

!

I WILL SELL FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS,

IS

OTTMllir
Tin
llll
IB IB

GOODS

SUCH AS- -

Silks, Sateens, Piques, Lawns, Suitings,
Wraps, Hosiery, Millinery,

PARASOLS

OÜS-

-

.ifail tor

AUNT 33

TP JS TSI S3.

ILFELD,

UuliericW Fashions. Edwin C. Hurts Fine
Shoes, Hartshorn's Malcnt Shade Rollers.

NEW MEXICO

"WHO

JJLmJL

LOVE

CHANCE OF HOURS AT

The delicious weed, whether it be for

a

T

JSJEUMCS, AlVCIVtXJINriTIOTNr.

STREET,

Í.1 C1CXTEK
LAH VEGAS,

lYIox

Hardware, Stoves,

--

three-quarter-

EAST LAS VEGAS,

.

LAS VEÜAS, N. M.

WIIOLKNAI.F,

Brick

FOR SALE,
Home

Attorney-at-Law-

LAS VK0AS, X. M.

!

s
nt tho ynrtl
of a mile north of
the lirlilge, or delivernl to onler.

Patronize

Wm. A. Vincent

Wholesale and Retail Merchant,

K3-nr-

50 cts. por bottle
" "
50 '

Bill

N. M.

GEO. J. DINKEL, General Manager, Las Vegas, New

CARL'S, on the Plaza

Choice

Chas. Blanchard,

Tmidrnt First National Bank,

At 25 Cents per Bottlo at

100,000

Plan, Lai Vegas,

Building.

to Loan for a Term of

Jenerson Kaynolds,

IMPORTED LONDON ALB,

BRICK

Vincent Street, Glasgow, Scotland

Years on First-Clas- s
Approved Real Estate Security.
Member of the Advisory Hoard in the United States;

Good for Family Use,

Old Port Wino
Sweet Catawba

St

J. DINKEL. GENERAL MANAGER IN THE UNITED STATES
Rtorat

GEO.

lá

EG-E- ,

LI llffillll Con

an

S.lIOKIS9Ó

MOEINELLI'S

Oil CIIElflJ9G

this is designed as a piece of advice to go to

RUTENBECK'S

CIGAR

Fashionable Restaurant

EMPORIUM,

Imported and domestic goods at wholesale and retail.
Smokers' articles in great variety.

BRIDGE STREET, OPPOSITE

WEIL

MAKUAUITO HOMERO.

m .

J.

GRAFF'S.

&

S. DUNCAN.

DON ROBERT OAKLEY

B. JESUS MAKQ UEZ.

.
"STOCK
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a s.il,e stabl.es.
nu:n
.in
ALL COMPETITION
Duncan and OalsJLov
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j
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.

Neil
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Cor. PLAZA.

N. E.
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Colgan offers lor sale at his trading
mart on Bridge street, sofa.?, lounges,
furniture, cooking stoves, carpels, dish
es, oirn cages, etc. also on nand a
large lot of Colt's revolver's, gold and
and silver watches, etc; in fact everything, both useful ami ornamental can
be had there at prices that defy compe
tition.
Stamping for braiding and cmbroid
ery of all kinds, with a guarantee of
perfect satisfaction, will be done by
Mrs. C. E. Potter, at her residence, second house west of Masonic hall, National
street, West Las Vegas.
7 4 t vv tf

Gakraku & Salmon, we aro pleased
to note, have their hands full of busi
ness and their oflico is every day fro
quented by many new as well as old
patrons. In seeking fire insurance, par
tics should be sure that they get policies
in first class companies. It is one thing
COUNCIL CLIPPINGS.
to get an insurance policy and another
Tho bridgo is to be saved after all
to get trustworthy insurance.
w
Kihlberg is known as the "ordinance
Mil. GiiAUAM, a first class barber,
alderman."
whose reputation as such was well es
Dob' t steal your neighbor's dog tag tablished when in connection with the
or you will bo heavily punished.
Plaza hotel, is now engaged at the Nov
Any dog found with a license tag that elty shaving parlor, next to the Center
don't belong to it will bo instantly street bakery, where a tree shampoo is
W
slaughtered.
given with each shave and haircut.
M
Major Whitniore gave a laughable de
Old papers at tho Gazette office iu H
scription of dog catching in his native
packagos at fifty cents per hun- H
neat
town, to the council yesterday.
dred.
Dogs without licenses will bo captured
Special Days for Santa Fe.
and taken to the pound, instead of killed
H
on the streets as was at first proposed.
On July 29 and 30, for Miners' day, W
Don't throw your old tin cans and and August 7 and 8, for San Miguel and
rubbish in tho street or on your neigh- Mora county days, tickets will bo for
bor's lot. The police havo power to sale to Santa Fe and return at 12.50
arrest all so doing.
each; tlckct9 limited to three days.
Las Vegas is to have a now city jail.
J. E. Mookk.

TCI ft

3--

AND

Remember the place

James Givcns was the first to feel the all kinds of brick laying, plastering.
majesty of the law. James Is a bum cementing, patching, or anything per

and was arrested by Ollicer Franks for
being drunk and disorderly. The fellow plead guilty and was fined $2 and
costs. Not being able to pay he was
remanded to jail and will work out the
amount of his fine upon the city streets,
Sara Crispin, a belligerent female declared that sho was not guilty of tho
crime of fighting and otherwise disturbing the peice, but Officer Gallegos and
a number of other reliable witnesses
proved that she was. Tho justice fined
hor $ 1 and costs which was paid.
Rufina Rael was also charged with
disturbing the city'j peace, and was
fined $1 and costs. Officer Gallegos
made the arrest.
Eutinia Martinez, arrested for disturbing the peaco. ".vas discharged, as
sufficient evidence could not be shown
to convict her.
In the Hill case, mentioned in yesterday's paper, no decision was rendered
by Judge Segura. The defeudent wish-a- d
to test the validity of the city ordinance which prohibits discharging firearms within city limits, and, through
ais attorney, made the appeal to the
higher court.
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at Solomon.
The Council Considers a Variety
L Vrgai to have a lg catcher,
Including
the
Matters,
of
Hin ki m'd dairy
who will be armed with a long nolo.
Abating of Nuisances.
noot atiacaod to with La
Laving a con er
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TI building will K rrtded at 'toon
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MUNICIPAL MATTERS.
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LIVERY

WHOLESALE ANO RETAIL DEALERS IN

5

Vegas,

SIXTH STREET, Near the St. Nicholas Hotel,

lr.

I

G.

P. CONKXIN & CO.,

FUEL DEALERS.

LIME LIJVCE.

-

-

-

-

Lag Yt'ira, N.

M

mi- Jr. & C0.,

PHILADELPHIA.

COMMISSION

O MERCHANTS.
O

have any doubts about it, co and see how it is for yourself W. C. HOUSTON,

riiri
ULX
I

-

IN UIE CITY. CiOOl TEAMS AND CAUEFÜL IKIVKK. NICK
KOIt O JMMEUCIAI. MRS. HOUSES AND MULES DOUG HT AND SOLD.

T.I V EH Y

UlCn

EVERYTHING TO MAKE A COU
AND CHEEUFÜL FIKE.

TUB BEST AND CHEAPEST IN THE CITY.

Ring up No. 47, Cor. 12th St. and Lincoln Ave.

lloferenoos,
HUOWN & MANZANAIIES,

CROSS, IJLACKWEl.L & CO,
HAN MIGUEL NAT L DANK,

New Mexican Bepreseatative,

L

E. KIRKPATRICK,

Jr.

LAB VEGAS,

lb

FOE FABTICtrLiABS, SEE LATER EI xrrioasrs

W.

M.

